Various studies on spatial planning is growing along with the decline of land quantity on the one side as well as the increase of land needs and its utilization on the other side. In the Article 33 (3) of the 1945 Constitution as the constitutional foundation, it is clearly stated that the land, water, and natural resources contained therein shall be controlled by the state and used for the greatest prosperity of the people. Space in spatial planning refers to the space of the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia which involves land space, marine space, and aerial space including natural resources contained therein. Spatial planning is therefore considered as an appropriate approach to achieve spatial planning and management which is comprehensive, efficient, and effective as stated in the Constitution No. 26 of 2007 on Spatial planning. Spatial planning essentially consists of three activities: planning spatial planning, utilizing spatial planning, and controlling land utilization which are realized in the form of Spatial Planning (RTRW) in which the implementation corresponds to the National Spatial Planning (RTRWN), Provincial Spatial Planning (RTRWP), and City Spatial Planning (RTRWKab.Kota). The constitution of spatial planning is expected to be able to realize spatial planning which optimally integrates various development activities in utilizing the space. Consequently, it is important to examine what legislation is related to spatial planning. This study discusses legislation inventory related to spatial planning, content material, and law enforcement which is expected from the regulation of spatial planning.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid development of a region/city will prompt expanding effects for the development of the city as a whole as a region divided into administrative regions. Spatial planning becomes an issue encountered in the current city development. The rapid development brings problems and effects in all regions and the scope of environmental organization as a whole. Therefore, spatial planning is essential, and every province or city/regency must have regulations which function as guideline in spatial planning as well as reference in the implementation of development. 1 Legal principle of spatial planning currently applied is regulated in the Constitution No. 26 of 2007 on Spatial Planning (Constitution of Spatial planning). The objectives expected from this Constitution are: a) to strengthen national resilience based on the insight of Indonesian archipelago for the sake of maintaining balance and integration among the regions as well as between the center and regions to cut down the gaps; b) to realize spatial planning which is comprehensive, holistic, coordinated, integrated, effective, and efficient by taking into account political, economic, social, cultural, land, security, environmental sustainability factors; c) to achieve spatial planning which is able to harmonize natural and artificial environment, as well as the integration of its utilization; d) to give protection on the functions of space and prevention of its negative effects on living environment due to spatial utilization; and e) to make an organization based on the approach of system, main function of the region, administrative region, regional activities, and strategic values of the region.
There are at least three strategic issues in the development of spatial planning which are expected from the era of President Joko Widodo in 2014: 2 a. Spatial utilization and control of the utilization.
Cycle of spatial planning as regulated in the Constitution of Spatial planning consists of planning, utilization, and control of the utilization. Considering spatial planning (RTR) as well as coastal zoning plan and small islands (RZWP-3-K) which has not finished, the utilization and control still cannot be effectively conducted. One of the factors causing all regions less equal distribution of RTR and RZWP3 in all regions is the unavailability of large-scale map. In order to support the utilization and control of the utilization, incentive scheme is required as regulated in the Presidential Regulation No. 15 of 2010 on the Implementation of Spatial planning.
b. Institution in the implementation of spatial planning. Institutional problems consist of less adequate quality, quantity, and competence of human resources in spatial planning sector which leads to low quality of spatial planning. In terms of Civil Servant Investigators (Government Regulation) of Spatial planning Sector, in addition to improvement on quality and quantity, their accommodation and working procedures are still not well-defined to support their works. Moreover, the society who utilizes the space has not been able to be role-model for the regional government in implementing spatial planning, and it causes many problems. c. Spatial Planning as a reference of development in various sectors. As the legislation which accommodates Spatial planning, all mandates of the Constitution of Spatial planning must be equipped and correspond to another sectoral regulations. However, currently Spatial Planning is still not able to become guideline for sectoral development. In addition, Spatial Planning is still unable to correspond to the development plan as the reference of development funding.
Regarding the strategic issue in spatial planning sector, in order to address the issue, the targets of development in spatial planning within 2015-2019 involve: 3 a. Availability of spatial planning legislations which are comprehensive, harmonious, and well-qualified; b. Increasing institutional capacity in spatial planning.
As short-term target, issuing guideline of protection of government regulations in spatial planning will be carried out immediately; c. Increasing quality and quantity of Spatial Planning as well as realizing well-organized spatial utilization and its control. In short-term, revision of Presidential Regulation No. 54 of 2008 on Spatial planning of Jabodetabekpunjur will be established immediately and equipped with institution and/or administrator of National Strategic Regions (KSN). Basic map with a scale of 1:5.000 for arranging Detail Plan of Spatial planning (RDTR) in KSN and prioritized regions will be provided, as well. Besides, land of sustainable food agriculture will be established. d. Evaluating the implementation of spatial planning through measured monitoring and evaluation to assure the compatibility of spatial utilization arranged.
Based on the elaboration above, this study attempts to answer the following problems. Meanwhile, the indicators of attributive ministerial regulation do not contradict with the higher legislation as well as regulate the structure of organization working standard, and method.
IV. LAW ENFORCEMENT AS REGULATED IN THE REGULATION OF SPATIAL PLANNING
Spatial planning is an important issue for the existence of a regionfrom regency/city to national level. In fact, there are still a lot of violations found in this scope. Weak law enforcement directly influences the implementation of spatial planning. The growing issue in the society is that the violations of spatial planning is considered insignificantno need to comply with and avoid. In the academic document composed by the Department of Public Works contained in the spatial planning bill, it is stated that areas that are supposed to be protected turn to villas, horticultural cultivation, and other activities significantly decrease the function of protected areas. It happens without any firm law enforcement from the government. 9 Law enforcement is a very essential and substantial issue in rechtsstaat or law-based state. It is a process of conducting means of enforcing or functioning legal norms in real situation as a code of conduct in legal activities related to social and national life. 10 According to Jimly Assidiqie 11 , law enforcement can be overlooked from the perspective of the subject and object. From the perspective of the subject, law enforcement can have broad and limited definition. In broad definition, the process of law enforcement can involve all of the law subjects. Those who follow normative regulations by doing or not doing something based on the existing norms of rule of law, it means they have complied or carried out rule of law. In limited definition, on the contrary, law enforcement is only carried out by law enforcement agencies to ensure and assure that rule of law works properly, and in assuring the enforcement, the agencies is allowed to use forceful power.
The main goal of law is to create well-organized society and balance. By achieving well-organized society, it is expected that human interest can be protected. In order to achieve the goal, law is responsible for dividing one's rights and obligations in the society, distribute authority, and regulate procedures of solving legal problems, and maintain legal assurance. 12 The goal is impossible to be reached unless the law enforcement agencies play their roles properly. Sociologically, every law enforcement agency holds particular position and role. Social position is a particular position in a social structurehigh, moderate, or low.
The position is actually a place which contains particular right and obligation. A right refers to authority to do or not to do something while obligation refers to duty. The rights and obligations are role. Therefore, someone having particular position is commonly known as a role occupant. Satjipto Rahardjo 13 asserts that law enforcement is essentially enforcement of abstract thoughts or concepts. This view corresponds to Soerjono Soekanto who states that law enforcement is an activity aligning the relationship of values elaborated in conventions or views of steady and manifesting values as well as acts as a sequence of final value elaboration to create (social engineering), maintain, and preserve (social control) peace of social life. 14 Law enforcement is not a stand-alone factor, but in its implementation law enforcement depends on the existence of factors influencing it. According to Soerjono Soekanto at least there are five factors influencing law enforcement. The first one refers to its legal factorin this study limited to the Constitution. The second one is law enforcement agenciesparties establishing and applying the law. The third one is facilities and infrastructures supporting law enforcement. The fourth one is societythe environment in which the law is applied. And the last one is culture as a work based on human's intention in social life. 15 Based on the explanation above, if it is related to the Constitution on Spatial planning No. 26 of 2007, Article 1 point 1 stipulates that space is a place involving land, sea, and air, including the space therein the land as a whole region where people and other creatures live, carry out activities, and maintain their life sustainability. In spatial planning, the main part is its definition. Thus, the most important thing in law enforcement of spatial planning is how the activities carried out in the land, marine, and aerial space correspond to the planning set based on the legislation as regulation on spatial planning becomes an important thing to create synergy between the place where people and other creatures live in order to maintain their life sustainability.
V. CONCLUSION
Legislation inventory generally needs to be carried out as we can know the legal politics of a legislation including the policy direction that will be achieved within the legislation. However, it needs to be noted that the Constitution is basically an implementation of instruction or elaboration of the provisions contained in the 1945 Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia, Government Regulation of instruction implementation or applying article provisions in the Constitution, Presidential regulation of the instruction implementation or elaboration of article provisions in the Constitution or Government Regulation and/or in order to realize government authority. Meanwhile, in Ministerial Regulation of instruction implementation or elaboration of article provisions in Government Regulation or presidential regulation, the ministerial regulation can also further regulate based on the authority of the delegation from the Constitution. However, it is jut limited to the technical and administrative regulation. 13 Law enforcement of spatial planning is very essential in the process of spatial planning. This process is needed to maintain the plan of spatial planning can be properly applied so that the development goals can be achieved. Map of Spatial planning Plan also has important role to show comprehensively which zones have set in particular region.
In the end, with the importance of law enforcement as a strategic step in spatial planning, corrupt spatial planning must be given sanction. Then, in order to achieve spatial planning helping the realization of regional autonomy, strategy of empowering spatial planning which corresponds to the spirit of regional autonomy (regional development) needs to be proposed, and it is expected that it can give effective results by utilizing resources efficiently.
